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HOLLY HILL FREEDOM FESTIVAL THANK YOU! 
   

    

Our first #VolusiaCounty TentNation Freedom Festival was an awesome success. 
If you missed it, don’t worry, we have a 4-Day festival planned in New Smyrna Beach 
from Friday-Monday on Memorial Day Weekend! 

   

 

 

 

   

https://ab172.keap-link009.com/v2/click/9fc0baf9e8571fe8a2b63f139f534567/eJyNj0ELgkAQRv_LnCXTKGtvIiKieYg6x7YOuKTrso6BiP-9tcJTQdf53jx4IxAqrigtgQG_eYEPDhgUUktUFLWKuHiNvu9ALdU9MW2vgY3f_pZ9vnr7w2bnAA0aLXI-hVGWFsk1T4vMopob6__HE2y99aKJj2GawzT99GIjKX5YdQeMTI9zTCltEF1MbfmKSHfMdUVlZEeSK17OdG-wW4m2ca2Ca42q_KRnOLxF0xM_R2FH
https://ab172.keap-link016.com/v2/click/cc9927c51794f6ace2c9e5601658f834/eJyNz0ELgkAQBeD_MmfJtMLaW4iIaB6izrHpQEvruuyOgYj_vbXCU0HXeW8-eAMQKq4oq4EBvwZRCB4YrIQWqChuFfHqFYahB1Koe2raTgMbvv3N-XQNtrvV2gPqNbrK6biP86xML0VW5q6quXH-P060CZYzkxz2WQHj-NPFRlDycLQFRqbDaUwt3CA6G-n6NyJtme9LtFJgU6lOUr-o2sa31Br0HcG1RlV_pufYv6HxCTiTYSU=
https://ab172.keap-link016.com/v2/click/94e8b89b1f6edd830c6b97af187456ab/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnKVNIyxvEiKieYg6x7YOtKTrsjsGIv731gxPBV3nvffBNwMQKq4oqyACfvPDADwwKKSWqOjQKuLiHQaBB7VUj9S0nYZo-LZb8unq7_Ybt6Feo6ucT_Ehz8r0WmRl7qqaG8f_hxNu_fWCSY5xVsA4_uRiIyl5OrSFiEyHk0wlnRBdTO36dyJtI8Yaobqa-kYqaclItCvRNkzMvsyBuNaoqs8Dcuxn3PgClN5jqw==


A huge thank you to the partners of Christian Adventures, the tent masters of the 
Moscow Tent Factory and the Tent Nation USA Team for all your efforts to reach 
50 States with 50 teams in 50 tents. Thank you for the opportunity to partner with you 
in sharing the eternal hope found only in Jesus Christ! 

   

    

    

    

Thank you Mayor Chris Via for your service to Holly Hill, and for sharing an 
encouraging speech. It was an honor to pray over you and the city! 

   



    

Thank you Pastor Matt McKeown from UBIC Holly Hill for testifying to us all how 
great our God is. His supernaturally healing of your deaf ear is an incredible story of 
the love—and humor—of our Father in Heaven. Likewise, thank you for donating food 
boxes for those in need and for having us out to UBIC to pray over us. We love your 
church family! 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Thank you to the TENT NATION logistics team, George Pidgeon, Georgi Stanev 
and Akop Mkrtumyan! The behind-the-scenes work is sweaty, tiring and essential. 
Without you there would not have been an event! 

   



 

 

 

   

Thank you Pastors Steve & Lennette Cheek Deal for your faithful service to Holly 
Hill and all of your work during the Revival. This event went smoothly thanks to 
Eclectic Church's service and hard work, we love you! 

Thank you Jesse David Amos & Kristina E Amos with Ignite Ministry Global for 
all your hard work setting up an entire media operation. You were a true blessing and 
have helped get the Word of God out to many more because of your service. 

Thank you Mic Smith & Mary Hart Smith for heading up our street evangelism team, 
and working hand in hand with Georgi, a newly arrived Bulgarian Evangelist! You are 
an excellent example of what heartfelt evangelism looks like! 

Thank you Rich & Brandi Tidwell of Legacy Housing for sharing at Healing School, 
creating videos and posts, as well as motivating everyone to share the vision via 
social media to reach more people. Well done! 

   

    



Thank you to Michelle Illes and the Xtreme Team, as well as all the talented 
musicians, volunteers and attendees. You all made this an historic First Volusia 
Freedom Revival! 

   

    

Thank you to our partners, whose donations make these events possible! We 
love you! 

THE BEST IS YET TO COME! 

Enthusiastically yours,  

   

    

Leslie and Kevin 

   

5 Simple Ways To Give 

1. Directly on our website www.ChristianAdventures.com. 

https://ab172.keap-link010.com/v2/click/a7ca2ea7412fadcbf9d2af9e435cb92d/eJyNkEELgkAQhf_LnEVTCM2biIhoHqLOsemQS7ou66iI-N9bKzwVdJ33vQ_ezEAomKCkBB_YzXYdMEBhwSVHQWEriBWv0HEMqLl4xKrtJfjzt96Wr1fbOzieATRJ1Mj5FIRpksfXLMlTjUqmtP8fj7u3d5smOgZJBsvy04sNp2jQ6g58Uj2uY0quB9FF1ZqviKRvWeM4mmGleEeciaBcC73CzizaxrrzAbWJSYmi_HwgxentW57rvmPT


2. TEXT TO GIVE 386.337.3370 Please follow the prompts. 
3. Mail your check to Christian Adventures International P.O. Box 15136, 

Daytona Beach, FL 32115 
4. Telephone Toll free at 877.836.8100 or call 386.252.9803. 
5. Zelle transfer: send to accounting@klmcnulty.net 

   

 

   

Mail us at 
P.O. Box 15136 Daytona 

Beach, FL 32115  

 

 

 

Contact us at  
1-877-TENT100 

McNultyMinistries.com  

 

  

Unsubscribe 

Christian Adventures Int PO Box 15136 Daytona Beach, Florida 32115 United States (386) 252-9803 

   

 

 

mailto:accounting@klmcnulty.net
https://ab172.infusionsoft.com/app/linkClick/18924/d739fdaace3e1d93/2707680/4c35a58ed4b91e55
https://www.facebook.com/TentNation
https://twitter.com/drkevinmcnulty
https://www.youtube.com/user/McNultyMinistries
https://ab172.keap-link013.com/v2/click/41743a8065abbd6c1ff2070fb88f5504/eJyNz0ELgkAQBeD_MmfJFMram4jIonmIOsemAy3puuyOgYj_vbXCU0HXeW8-eCMQKqGI18BAXIMoBA8MVlJLVJR0ikT1CsPQg0aqe2a6XgMbv_0t-XwNdvtw6wENGl3ldIyTnJfZpeBl7qpaGOf_40SbYL0w6SHmBUzTTxdbSenD0RYYmR7nMbV0g-hsGte_EWnLfL-tVN_Q0EolLRmJdlV1re8AoTWq-jM8x-HNTE9-w2CT

